The location and environment of the acquired bla IMP gene, which encodes the IMP-1 metallo-␤-lactamase, were investigated in a Japanese Pseudomonas aeruginosa clinical isolate (isolate 101/1477) that produced the enzyme. In this isolate, bla IMP was carried on a 36-kb plasmid, and similar to the identical alleles found in Serratia marcescens and Klebsiella pneumoniae clinical isolates, it was located on a mobile gene cassette inserted into an integron. The entire structure of this integron, named In31, was determined. In31 is a class 1 element belonging to the same group of defective transposon derivatives that originated from Tn402-like ancestors such as In0, In2, and In5. The general structure of In31 appeared to be most closely related to that of In5 from pSCH884, suggesting a recent common phylogeny for these two elements. In In31, the bla IMP cassette is the first of an array of five gene cassettes that also includes an aacA4 cassette and three original cassettes that have never been described in other integrons. The novel cassettes carry, respectively, (i) a new chloramphenicol acetyltransferase-encoding allele of the catB family, (ii) a qac allele encoding a new member of the small multidrug resistance family of proteins, and (iii) an open reading frame encoding a protein of unknown function. All the resistance genes carried on cassettes inserted in In31 were found to be functional in decreasing the in vitro susceptibilities of host strains to the corresponding antimicrobial agents.
Metallo-␤-lactamases represent new and formidable challenges to antimicrobial chemotherapy owing to their usually broad substrate profiles, which invariably include carbapenems, and to their resistance to conventional ␤-lactamase inhibitors (40, 47) .
Among the various metallo-␤-lactamase-encoding genes thus far discovered, bla IMP appears to be the most threatening one, given its ability to spread rapidly among clinically relevant species (21, 22, 47, 51, 52, 60) and to the very broad substrate profile of its product, the IMP-1 enzyme (26, 32, 36) . The bla IMP gene was initially discovered in imipenem-resistant Serratia marcescens and Pseudomonas aeruginosa clinical isolates in Japan (36, 60) . Identical or very similar alleles have subsequently been identified in additional isolates of S. marcescens, P. aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Citrobacter freundii, Pseudomonas putida, Pseudomonas stutzeri, and Alcaligenes xylosoxidans (21, 22, 51, 52, 61) . In all of them bla IMP , which is not endogenous to the respective species, has recently been acquired by horizontal gene transfer.
The genetic background of the acquired bla IMP alleles has been investigated in some isolates and appeared to be heterogeneous. In S. marcescens and P. aeruginosa, the gene was found either on the chromosome or on plasmids of various sizes, only some of which are apparently transferable by conjugation (22, 23, 36, 51, 60) . In S. marcescens and P. aeruginosa, bla IMP alleles were found to be carried on mobile elements of the type of gene cassettes but were inserted into integrons of different classes (2, 23, 36, 48, 54) . The occurrence of a similar variability was also suggested by the results of PCR mapping experiments performed with bla IMP -positive clinical isolates of various species (52) . The bla IMP -carrying integrons found in S. marcescens and P. aeruginosa have been only partially characterized (2, 23, 36) .
In this work we have cloned the bla IMP gene from an IMP-1-producing P. aeruginosa clinical isolate (isolate 101/1477) from Japan and analyzed its location and environment. In P. aeruginosa 101/1477, bla IMP was carried on a medium-sized plasmid, named pPAM-101, and was located on a mobile gene cassette inserted into a class 1 integron. Complete characterization of this integron, named In31, showed that it belongs to the group of integrons which are defective transposon derivatives originating from Tn402-like ancestors (5) and is most closely related to In5 from the evolutionary standpoint. In31 contains a unique array of five gene cassettes that, in addition to bla IMP , includes an aacA4 cassette and three original cassettes that have never been described in other integrons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. P. aeruginosa 101/1477, a clinical isolate from Japan, was kindly provided by David Livermore (Antibiotics Reference Unit, Central Public Health Laboratory, London, United Kingdom). Escherichia coli DH5␣ [supE44 ⌬lacU169 (80lacZ⌬M15) hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1; Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.) was used as the host for recombinant plasmids.
In vitro susceptibility testing. In vitro susceptibility to antimicrobial agents was assayed by a broth macrodilution technique with cation-supplemented MuellerHinton broth and a bacterial inoculum of approximately 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU per tube, according to the guidelines of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (34) . Imipenem was obtained from Merck Sharp & Dohme (Rahway, N.J.); ceftazidime was from Glaxo-Wellcome (Verona, Italy); other antimicrobial agents, quaternary ammonium compounds, and ethidium bromide were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.).
␤-Lactamase assays. Carbapenemase activity in the crude cell extracts was determined by monitoring the hydrolysis of 200 M imipenem at 300 nm (⌬ε ϭ Ϫ9,000 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 ) in 50 mM HEPES buffer (HB; pH 7.5) at 25°C. One unit of carbapenemase activity hydrolyzes 1 mol of substrate per min under these conditions. Crude cell extracts were prepared from early-stationary-phase bacterial cultures grown aerobically in Mueller-Hinton broth at 37°C. The cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice with HB, resuspended in HB, and disrupted by sonication (five times for 30 s each time at 60 W). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 15 min. The cleared supernatant represented the crude extract. Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Bradford (4) with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Susceptibility to EDTA was assayed by measuring the residual imipenem-hydrolyzing activity of the crude extract after incubation in the presence of 5 mM EDTA for 15 min at 25°C. Genetic vectors. Plasmids pBC-SK (Stratagene Corp., La Jolla, Calif.) and pK19 (44) were used as vectors for the subcloning of various restriction fragments of pPAM-101.
Recombinant DNA methodology. The basic recombinant DNA methodology was carried out as described by Sambrook et al. (49) . Genomic DNA was extracted from P. aeruginosa as described previously (14) . Plasmid DNA was extracted from P. aeruginosa and E. coli with the Nucleobond kit for plasmid purification (Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co., Düren, Germany). This procedure was found to be satisfactory not only for small plasmids but also for pPAM-101. Electroporation of pPAM-101 into E. coli was done in 0.2-cm cuvettes with a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad, Richmond, Calif.) set at 2.4 kV, 25 F, and 800 ⍀. Electrocompetent E. coli cells were prepared as recommended by the manufacturer. Southern blots were performed with nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The bla IMP -specific probe used for the Southern blot experiments was a 0.5-kb HindIII restriction fragment internal to the gene (36) , purified by agarose gel electrophoresis, and labeled with 32 P by the random priming technique with a commercial kit (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany).
PCR. PCR amplification of the bla IMP gene was performed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 60 s, 58°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 90 s in a volume of 100 l with 2.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Eurogentec, Liège, Belgium) and the reaction buffer provided by the Taq manufacturer, to which 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , each deoxynucleoside triphosphate at a concentration of 100 M, 50 pmol of each primer, and 10 ng of DNA template were added. PCR was performed in a Trio Thermoblock TB1 thermal cycler (Biometra, Göttingen, Germany).
DNA sequencing. DNA sequences were determined by the dideoxy-chain termination method (50) on denatured double-stranded DNA templates with an ALF DNA sequencer (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) and fluorescein-labeled primers. The nucleotide sequences of both strands were always determined. The sequences of the cloned fragments were determined either by a random fragmentation strategy (13) or by gene walking with custom sequencing primers. Computer analysis of sequence data was performed with an updated version (version 8.0.1) of the University of Wisconsin Genetic Computer Group package (11) . Comparison of experimentally determined nucleotide sequences and of their deduced protein products against sequence databases was performed with updated versions of the BLAST (1) and the FASTA (41) programs. Multiple sequence alignments were performed with the CLUSTAL (version W) program (57) . Computer programs were run at the server of the Italian EMBNet node of Bari and at the Belgian EMBNet node of Brussels. Search for promoter sequences was performed with a computer program for promoter prediction (48a) .
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence of In31 and its flanking sequences, reported in this paper, will appear in the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ sequence databases under accession no. AJ223604.
RESULTS
Characterization of the P. aeruginosa 101/1477 carbapenemase as the product of a bla IMP gene. P. aeruginosa 101/1477 showed high-level resistance to various ␤-lactams including carbapenems (imipenem MIC, Ͼ128 g/ml). A crude extract prepared from this isolate efficiently hydrolyzed imipenem (specific activity, 0.24 mol/min/mg of protein), and the carbapenemase activity was inhibited in the presence of EDTA.
PCR performed with genomic DNA from P. aeruginosa 101/ 1477 as the template and a couple of primers corresponding to regions flanking the bla IMP gene of S. marcescens TN9106 (36) (10, 54) and of the putative promoter located in the untranslated leader of the qacG cassette are overlined. The conserved 7-bp core sites located at the cassette boundaries and the 7-bp inverse core sites located at the left end of each 59-base element (8, 19) are boxed. The cassette boundaries are indicated by vertical arrows. The internal 2L and 2R core sites (55) of each 59-base element are underlined with arrows, and the conserved A and T residues of 2L and 2R, respectively, are represented in boldface type. The internal and external boundaries of the 3Ј-CS of the integron are indicated by vertical arrows. The sequence spanning from nucleotide 6962 to nucleotide 7320, underlined with a dashed line bounded by convergent arrows, corresponds to the 359-bp region found in the 3Ј-CS of In5 but not in In0 and In2 (20) , except for the last 2 bp that are missing from In31. The differences observed between the sequence of the 59-base element of the bla IMP cassette inserted in In31 and those of previously sequenced bla IMP cassettes (2, 36) are indicated above (for comparison with data from reference 36) or below (for comparison with data from reference 2) the sequence. ‚, a deletion from that position; Ќ, an insertion at that position. It should be noted that sequence data from reference 36 are available for comparison only until nucleotide 2327.
(BLAIMP-f, 5Ј-GCAGCAAGCGCGTTACGCCGTGGG, located in the 5Ј conserved segment (5Ј-CS) of the integron, and BLAIMP-r, 5Ј-GTGGAATACTTTGCGACGAACCAC, located in the 59-base element of the bla IMP cassette) yielded the expected 0.93-kb amplimer. Direct sequencing showed that the amplimer contained a bla IMP allele identical to those sequenced previously (2, 23, 36, 61) .
The bla IMP gene of P. aeruginosa 101/1477 is located on a 36-kb plasmid. Since in P. aeruginosa bla IMP has previously been mapped on plasmids (23, 51), a plasmid-enriched preparation was obtained from P. aeruginosa 101/1477. The plasmid DNA present in this preparation was recognized by a bla IMPspecific probe in Southern blot experiments (Fig. 1) .
This plasmid-enriched preparation was used to transfect E. coli DH5␣ by electroporation, resulting in several ampicillinresistant transformants. Analysis of eight randomly selected transformants showed that all of them contained a plasmid apparently identical to that harbored by P. aeruginosa 101/1477 and that the plasmids from all of them were similarly recognized by the bla IMP -specific probe in Southern blot experiments ( Fig. 1 ) (data not shown). The plasmid was named pPAM-101, and its size was estimated to be approximately 36 kb by means of restriction analysis and agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1) . Unlike the parental strain, DH5␣(pPAM-101) was able to produce carbapenemase activity (specific activities of the crude extracts toward imipenem, 0.034 and Ͻ0.002 mol/min/mg of protein for the transformant and the parent, respectively).
The bla IMP gene of pPAM-101 is located in a mobile gene cassette inserted into a class 1 integron. The bla IMP gene was mapped within a 5.2-kb EcoRI restriction fragment of pPAM-101 by means of Southern blot analysis (Fig. 1) . This fragment was subcloned into the pBC-SK plasmid vector, to yield recombinant plasmid pBCAM-52E (Fig. 2) , and was sequenced.
The bla IMP gene cloned from pPAM-101 is identical to those sequenced previously (2, 23, 36, 61) . Also in this case, bla IMP appeared to be part of a mobile gene cassette inserted into an integron-like structure. The bla IMP cassette is located immediately downstream of the 5Ј-CS of a class 1 integron and is followed by an aacA4 cassette (7, 9) and by a new catB cassette ( Fig. 2 and 3 ; see below for integron and cassette descriptions).
Structure of the integron carried by pPAM-101. To further analyze the structure of this integron, a 7.6-kb SmaI-XbaI restriction fragment of pPAM-101 that partially overlaps the 5.2-kb EcoRI fragment (Fig. 2) was subcloned into the pBC-SK vector, to yield recombinant plasmid pBCAM-76SX, and was sequenced. This completed the structural analysis of the integron, which appeared to contain two additional gene cassettes followed by a 3Ј conserved segment (3Ј-CS). The 3Ј-CS is flanked by an incomplete set of tni genes ( Fig. 2 and 3 
In31 is bounded by two 25-bp inverted repeats (IRs) identical to IRi and IRt sequences identified at the boundaries of In0 from pVS1, In2 from Tn21, In5 from pSCH884, In13 from pLM020, and In16 from Tn402 (also named Tn5090) (Fig. 4) . The nucleotide sequence flanking IRi in In31 is identical to that flanking IRi of In5 and of In18, a Tn402-like integroncontaining element carried by the E. coli plasmid pLMO229, but different from that flanking IRi of other integrons. The nucleotide sequence flanking IRt of In31 is different from that flanking IRt of other integrons including In5. Unlike In0, In2, and In13, In31 is not flanked by a direct 5-bp duplication (Fig.  4) .
The 5Ј-CS of In31 contains an intI1 allele ( Fig. 2 and 3 ) and is identical to that of In1 from R46 (18) . In In31 the P ant promoter (10, 54) contains a TGGACA (Ϫ35) hexamer and a TAAACT (Ϫ10 ) hexamer spaced by 17 bp (Fig. 3 ). This hybrid configuration, which is identical to that found in In1 (18) and in the partially characterized bla IMP -containing integron carried by K. pneumoniae plasmid RDK4 (61) , is different from that of most other integrons, in which the configurations TGG ACA (Ϫ35) and TAAGCT (Ϫ10) (with weak promoter activity) or TTGACA (Ϫ35) and TAAACT (Ϫ10) (with strong promoter activity) are found (10) , and has been shown to have an intermediate strength (28) .
The 3Ј-CS of In31 contains the series of qacE⌬1, sul1, and orf5 genes ( Fig. 2 and 3 ) typical of sul1-associated integrons (20, 54) . Beyond the EcoRV site located downstream of orf5, In31 contains the same sequence found in the 3Ј-CS of In5 (20) except for a deletion of the last 2 bp. In In31 the 3Ј-CS merges directly into a truncated tniB allele identical to that (tniB⌬2) VOL. 43, 1999 P. AERUGINOSA bla IMP -CONTAINING INTEGRONfound in In5 (5) (Fig. 3 and 5 ). The length of the 3Ј-CS of In31 is 2,384 bp, being 2 bp shorter than that of In5, which contains the longest known 3Ј-CS region (5). The sul1 gene present in the 3Ј-CS of In31 is functional, since E. coli DH5␣(pPAM-101) and E. coli DH5␣(pBCAM-76SX) exhibited decreased susceptibilities to sulfonamides (Table 1) . In In31 the truncated tniB⌬2 allele is preceded by a complete tniA allele, which is in turn preceded by IRt (Fig. 2 and  3 ). The sequence of the incomplete tni module of In31 is virtually identical to that of the corresponding region of tni modules carried by other elements of this family (5, 46) .
The gene cassettes of In31. Five gene cassettes, identified on the basis of the presence of structural motifs typical of these elements (7-9, 17, 19, 48, 55) , are inserted in tandem between the 5Ј-CS and the 3Ј-CS of In31 ( Fig. 2 and 3) .
The bla IMP is the first cassette located downstream of the 5Ј-CS. It is 878 bp long and is nearly identical (Ͼ99% sequence identity) to those previously cloned from S. marcescens TN9106 and AK9373 (2, 36), the only differences being located within the 59-base element (Fig. 3) . The function of the bla IMP allele was confirmed by the production of carbapenemase activity by DH5␣(pPAM-101) (see above) and DH5␣(pBCAM-52R) (specific activity of the crude extract of this strain toward imipenem, 0.04 mol/min/mg of protein) and by the decreased susceptibilities to ␤-lactams exhibited by the same strains (Table 1).
The second gene cassette is 639 bp long and contains an aacA4 allele encoding an AAC(6Ј)-Ib aminoglycoside acetyltransferase (53) . This cassette is virtually identical to those previously found in other integrons (12, 30, 33, 35, 43) . In the aacA4 cassette carried by In31, translation could start either at the GTG codon located 24-bp downstream the 5Ј end or at one of the ATG codons located farther downstream (Fig. 3) , as reported for aacA4 cassettes inserted in other integrons (12, 30, 35, 43) . The function of the aacA4 allele was confirmed by the decreased susceptibilities of DH5␣(pPAM-101) and DH5␣(pBCAM-52R) to several aminoglycosides, including kanamycin, tobramycin, netilmicin, and amikacin but not streptomycin or gentamicin (Table 1 ). The apparent activity against amikacin but not gentamicin was consistent with the production of an AAC(6Ј)-Ib enzyme (53) .
The third gene cassette is 730 bp long and contains an open reading frame (ORF) potentially encoding a protein that exhibits a high degree of sequence similarity to members of the CATB lineage of chloramphenicol acetyltransferases (6, 37) . The similarity with the other CATB proteins ranges from 64.6 to 89.1% identical residues, with the strongest similarity being that with the cassette-encoded CATB5 (89.1%) and CATB3 (85.2%) proteins (Fig. 6) . The new catB allele appeared to be functional since both DH5␣(pPAM-101) and DH5␣(pKAM-36BE) showed a decreased chloramphenicol susceptibility (Table 1) and was named catB6. The catB6 cassette was identified by the recognition of features typical of these elements (7-9, 19, 55) : (i) the presence at the cassette boundaries of 7-bp core site sequences that fit the consensus sequence and (ii) the presence of a 59-base element downstream of the catB6 ORF with putative IntI1-binding domains at the left and right ends of the 59-base element (Fig. 3) . The 59-base element of the catB6 cassette is 77 bp long and is different from those of the other catB cassettes (6, 25, 37, 48) .
The fourth gene cassette is 689 bp long and contains a 615-bp ORF that is preceded by a recognizable ribosomebinding site and that potentially encodes a 22.9-kDa protein (Fig. 3) . No significant similarity between this hypothetical protein and any other known sequenced protein was detected in a search performed with the BLAST program. The ORF carried by this cassette was named orfN. The orfN cassette and its 59-base element, which are 74 bp long, were identified according to the same criteria described for the catB6 cassette (Fig. 3) . 
a The susceptibility of DH5␣ alone or DH5␣ carrying the corresponding empty vectors is also shown for comparison. b pBCAM-52R is a pBC-SK derivative that contains the 5.2-kb EcoRI fragment of pPAM-101 that spans the 5Ј-CS of In31 together with the bla IMP , aacA4, and catB6 cassettes (Fig. 2) . A 1.6-kb region of pPAM-101 flanking the 5Ј-CS of In31 is also present in this fragment, but no additional resistance genes are contained within this region (27) . In this clone the insert orientation is such that the polarity of the gene cassettes is opposite that of the lac promoter flanking the vector polylinker.
c pKAM-36BE is a pK19 derivative that contains a 3.6-kb BamHI-EcoRI fragment spanning most of the 5Ј-CS of In31 together with the bla IMP , aacA4, and catB6 cassettes (Fig. 2) .
d pKAM-11H is a pK19 derivative that contains a 1.1-kb HindIII fragment that spans the entire qacG cassette (Fig. 2) . The MICs of quaternary ammonium compounds and ethidium bromide were the same for strains with both orientations of the insert.
e pBCAM-76SX is a pBC-SK derivative that contains the 7.6-kb SmaI-XbaI fragment of pPAM-101 that spans the 3Ј-CS of In31 together with part of the cassette array and the incomplete tni module (Fig. 2) .
f The MIC for DH5␣(pBC-SK) was identical. g -, not assayed. h The MIC for DH5␣(pK19) was identical.
The fifth gene cassette is 532 bp long and contains an ORF potentially encoding a protein that exhibits significant sequence similarity to members of the small multidrug resistance family of efflux proteins (38) (Fig. 7) . The strongest similarities were observed with the cassette-encoded QacF (78.2% of identical residues) and QacE (76.4% of identical residues) proteins and with the QacE⌬1 derivative carried by the 3Ј-CS of sul1-associated integrons, including In31 itself (Fig. 7) . This new FIG. 6 . Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of the product of the catB6 allele (CATB6) with those of other CATB proteins and homologues. CATB5, CATB5 protein encoded by a gene cassette from the Morganella morganii transposon Tn840 (25); CATB4⌬1, truncated CATB4 protein encoded by a truncated gene cassette from Serratia sp. strain 45 isolate (6, 58); CATB3, CATB3 protein encoded by a gene cassette from the Enterobacter plasmid pBWH301 (6); CATB2, CATB2 protein encoded by a gene cassette from the E. coli transposon Tn2424 (37); CATB1, CATB1 protein from Agrobacterium tumefaciens (56); Ps orf, hypothetical protein from a P. aeruginosa PAO1 ORF (37) . Identical residues are indicated by asterisks; conserved amino acid substitutions are indicated by dots.
FIG. 7.
Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of the qacG product (QacG) with that of other proteins of the SMR family (38) . QacF, QacF protein encoded by a gene cassette from In40 of Enterobacter aerogenes BM2688 (42); QacE, QacE protein encoded by a gene cassette from In16 (39); QacE⌬1, QacE derivative encoded by the truncated qacE⌬1 allele found in the 3Ј-CS of several sul1-associated integrons (39, 54); EmrE, EmrE ethidium efflux protein from E. coli (45) ; QacC, QacC protein from Staphylococcus aureus (29) . Identical residues are indicated by asterisks; conserved amino acid substitutions are indicated by dots.
VOL. 43, 1999 P. AERUGINOSA bla IMP -CONTAINING INTEGRONqac allele was apparently functional since DH5␣(pKAM-11H) exhibited decreased susceptibility to quaternary ammonium compounds and ethidium bromide (Table 1) and was named qacG. The qacG cassette and its 59-base element, which is 94 bp long, were identified according to the same criteria described for the catB6 cassette (Fig. 3) . It should be noted that qacG, defined on the basis of the homology of its potential product with other proteins of known function, begins with a rather unusual start codon (TTG) and appears to be preceded by a long (103-bp) leader. However, this putative start codon is preceded by a recognizable ribosome binding sequence, while in-frame ATG or GTG codons are not present in the upstream region. A search of the cassette leader with a computer program for promoter prediction indicated the likely presence of promoter sequences within this region (Fig. 3) . A comparison of the codon usage among the various coding sequences carried by In31 is reported in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Investigation of the genetic bases for the production of the IMP-1 metallo-␤-lactamase in P. aeruginosa 101/1477 showed that in this isolate (i) the bla IMP gene is identical to those previously cloned from other S. marcescens, K. pneumoniae, and P. aeruginosa isolates (2, 23, 36, 61) and, similarly to them, is located on a mobile gene cassette inserted into an integron; (ii) the bla IMP -containing integron is carried on a mediumsized plasmid (named pPAM-101), similar to the case for P. aeruginosa GN17203 (23) but unlike the situation for S. marcescens TN9106 (in which the integron is on the chromosome) (36) or S. marcescens AK9373 (in which the integron is on a large conjugative plasmid) (2); and (iii) the bla IMP -containing integron (named In31) belongs to class 1, being different from the element partially characterized from S. marcescens AK9373, which is a class 3 element (2, 48) , and also from the Although the location of bla IMP in integron-borne cassettes has been reported previously (2, 23) , the structures of the respective integrons have been only partially characterized. In31 of pPAM-101 from P. aeruginosa 101/1477 represents the first bla IMP -containing integron for which the entire structure has been determined. According to the structures of the 5Ј-CS and the 3Ј-CS and of the region located downstream of the 3Ј-CS, which are the landmarks for integron classification (5, 20, 48 ), In31 appears to belong to the lineage of defective transposon derivatives of the Tn402 family that also includes In0, In2, and In5 (5). In fact, the 5Ј-CS of In31 is virtually identical to those of In0, In2, In5, In16, and other class 1 integrons that have been partially characterized (20, 46) , while the 3Ј-CS of In31 and the downstream region bounded by IRt have several features in common (the presence of the qacE⌬1-sul1-orf5 gene block and the presence of a truncated tni module) with those found in In0, In2, and In5 (5), although In31 lacks any insertion sequence at the junction between the 3Ј-CS and the truncated tni module (Fig. 8) . Among the elements of this lineage, In31 appears to be the most closely related to In5 on the basis of the similarities of their 3Ј-CSs and tni modules. In fact, the 3Ј-CS of In31 retains the same 359-bp sequence (except for the last 2 bp) found in the 3Ј-CS of In5 but not in those of In0 and In2 (20) , while the pattern of truncation of the tni module in In31 is identical to that of the tni module found in In5 (5) (Fig. 3, 5, and 8 ). Considering the model proposed by Brown et al. (5) for the evolutionary history of this group of integrons, In31 could be derived from the same ancestor as In5 (indicated as InY by Brown et al. [5] ) following the excision of IS1326 and the acquisition of its array of gene cassettes. The 2 bp missing from the 3Ј-CS of In31, compared to the sequence of the 3Ј-CS of In5, could have been generated following excision of IS1326 with imprecise rejoining and repair of the ends that were generated, as previously hypothesized for the evolution of Tn2608 and its derivatives (5). However, an alternative evolutionary model in which cassettes may have been added directly to an ancestor which never saw IS1326 cannot be ruled out unless and until old culture collections are thoroughly screened with sul1-and IS1326-specific probes. The existence of a close evolutionary relationship between In5 and In31 is supported by the sequence identity of their IRi-flanking regions (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, the sequence divergence of their IRt-flanking regions indicates that one or the other is a recombinant or cointegrate which could have originated via homologous recombination between two integrons, following an IntI1-mediated cointegration (31), or following a cointegration mediated by Tni functions (provided in trans) and not resolved owing to the lack of a res site (24) .
The cassette content of In31 is different from the cassette contents of other integrons (3, 42, 48) . In addition to bla IMP , which likely represents the most recently acquired cassette, as suggested by its leading position, In31 contains four additional gene cassettes identified on the basis of structural features typical of these mobile elements. Although an integron with five cassettes is known (6) , this number exceeds that found in most other integrons (3, 42, 48) . Of the five gene cassettes carried by In31, four carried known or putative determinants of resistance to various antimicrobial agents; the functions of these four cassettes were confirmed by the decreased in vitro susceptibility to the corresponding agents exhibited by E. coli DH5␣ carrying the respective determinants. Three of the In31-borne cassettes are original, being different from any other element of this type described previously. One of them contains a new chloramphenicol acetyltransferase-encoding allele of the catB family, and this allele is most closely related to other cassette-borne catB alleles (6) . The higher level of chloramphenicol resistance exhibited by DH5␣(pKAM36-BE) compared to that exhibited by DH5␣(pPAM-101) ( Table 1) is likely due to the fact that, in the former plasmid, catB6 transcription could be enhanced by the lac promoter flanking the cloned In31 fragment. In its original background, therefore, the catB6 cassette is apparently able to confer only a low-level resistance to chloramphenicol, possibly due to its downstream position within the cassette array (10) . Another of the original cassettes of In31 carries an ORF encoding a protein of unknown function. Although most of the gene cassettes thus far discovered carry antibiotic resistance genes, there are a few other examples of cassettes that carry genes that are not involved in antimicrobial resistance or whose function remains unknown (48) . The orfN product falls in the latter category. The last of the original cassettes carried by In31 contains a new qac allele, named qacG, that is most closely related to qacF found in In40 (42) and to qacE found in In16 (39) , and that encodes an exporter protein of the small multidrug resistance family (38) that mediates resistance to quaternary ammonium compounds and ethidium bromide. Similar to the qacE (48) and qacF (42) cassettes, the qacG cassette also contains an unusually long untranslated leader. In the qacE cassette the long leader has been shown to contain promoter sequences (16) , and promoter sequences were also putatively identified in the long leader of the qacG cassette (Fig. 3) . The fact that the MICs of the quaternary ammonium compounds and ethidium bromide for DH5␣(pKAM-11H) were the same for both orientations of the insert in pKAM-11H (Table 1) is consistent with this hypothesis.
A comparison of the codon usage among the various genes carried by In31 (Table 2) showed similarities in the pattern of codon usage among bla IMP , catB6, and orfN, suggesting the possibility of a common origin for these genes.
